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PERRY HOWARD’S 

PREDICAMENT. 

We read with much interest the 

account of the indictment of 
Hon. 

Perry W. Howard, the Republican 

leader of Mississippi’ by a grand jury 

In that State upon a charge 
of con- 

spiracy. W? do not presume that 

there is a criminal lawyer of stand- 

ing in this century, pho does not 

know that a charge of conspiracy 
Is 

one of the :nosr difficult allegations 

to prove and fo- that reason is sel- 

dom appealed to rave for the purpose 

of affecting some other issues 
in a 

pending criminal case. 

It is not alleged that Howard took 

the money, but by the use of this 

dragnet, so to speak, the effort is 

made o supplant him in the political 

campaign new pending and to place 

in charge 'he “Lily-white element”, 

which was defeated at the Republi- 

can National Convention at Kansas 

City. The bl.nv is not only one a'med 

at competent. Negro leadership, out 

at the “old line” white Republicans, 

who have always affiliated with 

colored men of the Perry W. 
How- 

ard type. 

Similar tactics were resorted to 
in 

fho fight on Walter L. Cohen of 

Louisiana. The indictments 
were d:s- l 

missed. The grat;fying part of the j 

whole business is that Perry W. • 

Howard is -apabie of taking care 
of 

, 

himself. He is a high-toned. Christ- 

!an gentleman. This kind of attacks 

can have but one effect. A reaction 

will he observable among the South- 

ern voting blacks, who have gone 

into 'h° Northern States and cat 

with telling effect give the Repub- 

lican leaders nbo tolerate this kind , 

cf th'ng. Roland for their 

Oliver". T* < rc be hoped that they 

W 11 VC ice a protest. 
If the Republicans care to risk the 

lose of vo*°s. in that section of the 

Coun ry, where tl ere is a prospec* 

cf carrying a. State for the nnt onal 

t eke* in rde* to pander to Negro- 

l o*!n<r anim siti 's in a State, where 

the electoral vote is already 

for “Al” Sm'th, before a vote has 

been cast in*o the ballot boxes of 

the nation. Tien let them proceed to 

do it- Gentlemen, you had better call 

eff your hounds, today: not tomorrow 

cr the next day. You had better call 

them off. today. Tomorrow or the 

next, day may be too late. “A hint 

to the wise is suff'eient.” You lad 

better call them (df. today. 

Colored p*-op’e should sthud 

squarely behind Terry W. Howard. 

He is the centra'1 figure, so far as 

colored people ia this country an. 

concerned today. He Is the em’y t 

political leader *ha* emerged from 

tbe Republican NaTonal Convention , 

unscathed, unafraid and with the , 

political power of a State within his 

grasp. They side tracked Walter L. j 
Cohen, the great Louisiana leader. , 

They “black lacked" the uncompro- j 
mising Ben Bavls cf Georgia. They 

threw out “Gooseneck Bill” McDon- , 

aid of Texas and now they are as- ! 

aassinaring Perry W. Howard of 

Mi'ssiss’ppi after he had won in the 

struggle. i 

Gentlemen, this kind of business 

will not do. vou must face an 

electorate of colored folks, both in 

the North and in *Jio South, but moo*, 

particularly in the North. What are 

you going ro do about it? “Al” , 

Smith is slated for a political beat- j 

mg. but. “There is many a slip , 

twixt the cup and the Up”. 

THE SMITH CAMPAIGN 

The militant w*ine of the Demo- 

cratic Party, under the transcendent 

leadership of Governor Alfred E. i 

Smith, of New York, aided and pro- 

moted by that superb political or-; 
ganization known as Tammany Hall, 

has captured the National Demo- 

I 

cratic machinery. Dissenters must 

either take orders or yield their posi- 
tions to either new or old comers, 

who will obey without question. In- 

surrection and manifest disloyalty 
' 

are being observed on all sides and 
• it will be something of a job to com- 

plete the weeding out process, be- 

fore or even after the campaign is 

well under way. 

The test of democracy is an oath 
of allegiance to A1 Smith, of New 

York, and his pronounced policy to 

modify the Eighteenth Amendment 

by means of a modification of the 

Volstead Act. This has resulted in 

the practical withdrawal of the 

“bone dry” element from the* Demo- 

cratic Party. Robinson, of Arkansas, 
is all right with them, but Smith, of 

New York; is all wrong by the same 

process of reasoning. 

The virtual repudiation of the 

Prohibition plank in the platform 
adopted at Houston, Texas, was 

made by presidential candidate, 
Alfred E. Smith, and emphasized by 
the naming of John J. Raskob as 

Democratic National Chairman. He, 

in turn, declared himself to be in 

favor of whiskey in the home, as .a 

contra-distinction to whiskey in the 

saloon or other public places, llis 

record became at once a sten h 

in the nostrils of Southern people 

and a red flag in the eyes of the 

Ku Klux K!an bull. He is recog- 

nized as a Republican and is a mem- 

ber of the Union League Republican 
Club of Philadelphia. Couple this 

with the fact that he is a devout 

1 
Roman Catholic ar.d the reasons for 

“old time cussings”, so far as Gov- 

ernor Smith is: concerned are com- 

plete. - 
. 

The bands of the country can 

make “There’ll Be a Hot Time In the 
Old Town Tonight” a national 

anthem for the duration of this cam- 

paign. Governor Smith’s National 

Committee officials announce that 

the amount of contributions will not 

be limited and that the Republican 
suggestion that the expenditures 
shall not exceed three million dol- 

lars in the entire country was prac- 

tically treated with disdain. In the 

meantime, the following question 
was propounded: 

] 
! L probable that Governor 

Smith’s campaign will cost more than 
that of other Democratic presidential 
candidates in recent years? 

There may be factors which will 

make it expensive, said Col. Lehman, 
in my opinion every State in the 

North, East and West may be con-, 
side-rod debatable ground. That may| 
increase expense. 

This, then tells the whole story. 
The “wet” element will furnish the 

“fats” from which the financial 

grease is to be obtained. W ill the 

plans so successful in New York 

State operate in the other parts of 

the country. New York Republicans 
elected “Al” Smith Governor of that 

State. Can New York Republicans 
aided by those from other sections 

of the country place him inside of 

the White House of the nation? If 

the South shall remain solid, they 

Fw 
may l>e able to bring about this 

modern miracle. In the meantime, 
the shifting and transfer of Repub- 
licans from their old alignments to 

the Democratic Party is taking place 
and the steady tramp of rock-ribbed 

Democrats over into the barracks re- 

cently vacated by them may be seen 

I 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
from Canada to the Gulf. ! 

When the hegira is over, then a 

summing up will show an over- 

whelming majority for either Hon.; 
} 

Herbert Hoover, of California, or! 
I 

Hon. Alfred E. Smith, of New York, j 

Moore St. Bapt. Church, 
West Leigh'St., between’Kinney and Bowe Sts 

Dr.' Gordon B. Hancock, 
PASTOR. 

Sunday, July 22df 1928 

11:30 A. M., “Living Upstairs, 
8:15 P. M„ CommoniOD. 

YOU ARE WELCOME. 
< 

Golden Drown 

Hair Dressing 
Long, bobbed, or short 

hair ALL respond like 
magic to the first applica- 
tion. It creates longer and 
more lustrous hair from 
the wirest, most unruly 
strands. It makes combing 
easier. Arranging the hair 
becomes a pleasure. There 
are no messy oils to irritate 
you—no hot irons to both- 
er with. You just apply 
this snow-white, perfumed 
dressing and let your mir- 
ror tell you the good 
news. Men and women, 

boys and girls all over 

America are creating beau- 
tiful, enviable hair simply 
and quickly with this mar- 
velous dressing. 

Price 50c 

At All Druggists 
MARY PREVALL 

Oriental chona dancer 0/ beauty and 
charm. Now potndar attraction of Uub 
Kentucky Revue, New York. 

You cau have beautiful, 
luxuriant hair like hers! 

Be happy ... for no longer do you hnve to wish in 

vain for hair as beautiful as that pictured above. 

Think of having abundant strands of gorgeous, 
silken- 

textured hair ... that you can quickly and easily dress 

in any fashion you choose. All this you 
can have ... 

and more ... by simply us- 

ing the world famous Gold- 

en Brown Hair Dressing 

... favorite of stars of stage 

and screen . . . favored by 

queens of the social realm. 

* Your Druggist Sells and Recommends 
*v' 

Golden Brown Beauty Aids 
Qolden Brown Beauty Preparation* ( 
conform to tb# hl*b**t *Undard* af 

' 

quality known in tha coamedc 
world 

Qolden Brown Heir Drooolna-J9® / 

, QoJdoa Brewfe Beauty {K?»P—.....-fT * 
deidea Brown Beauty Vintmoll-—-r* 
Qolden Brown Faeo powder--Jr® 
Qolden Brown Celd Cream.-.........-*7® 
Qolden Brown Vanishing Cream.2®® 
Qolden Brown Rooe Almond Ixtrioo---.--™= 
Qolden Brown Flowers of Liberia Ferftime.t» 

W 

Qolden Brown Talcum...S'* 
Qolden Brown Rouge. 

A Qolden Brawn Lipstick. 
**-* 

There is a Golden Brown Beauty Aid for every 

beauty need. You can’t buy better at any p™** 
Be sure you get the original Golden Brown Pro- 
ducts. None genuine without this signature 

beauty preparations 

free coupon 
Golden Brown Chemical Co. 

Memphis, Tennessee 

Please send me free samples of Golden Brown Beauty Preparations. 

If interested in agency proposition check here [ | 

Name-- —-—- ■ . 

Address---———- 
( • 

-;_a 

L. J. HAYDEN 

Manufacturer of Pure Herb Medicines 
TO RELIEVE ALL DISEASES OR NO CHARGE 

224 W. Broad St, Richmond, Va. 

DO YOU LOVE HEALTH J 
If so, call and sea L. J. HAYDEN, Manufacturer of Pure Herb Medlcliu% 

224 West Broad Street.. My medicines will relieve you or no charge, ne 

matter what your disease, sickness or affliction may be and restore yoa 

to perfect health. I use nothing but herbs, roots, barks, gun, balsaam* 

leaves, seed, berries, flowers and plants in my medicines They have 

relieved thousands that have given up to die. 

E1Y MEDICINES CURB THE FOLLOWING DISEASES: Heart Disaas* 

Blood, Kidney, Bladder, Plies In any form, Vertigo, Quinsy, Sore Throat, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Constipation, Rheumatism in any form, Faina 

and Aches of any Kind, Colds, Bronchial Troubles, Skin Diseases, all Itching 

j Sensations, Female Complaints, LaOrlppe, Pneumonia, Ulcers, Carbonate* 

Boils, Cancer in its worst form without use of knife or Instrument, Eczema, 

Pimples on face and Lod7, Diabetes of Kidneys, Bright’s Disease of Kidney* 

My medicines relieve any disease, no matter what nature, or yoar money 

: refunded. 

Medlines sent anywhere. For full particulars, writ* send or call 

i on L. J HAYDEN, 224 West Bros d Street. 
I 

Richmond, Va., July 8, 1915. 

A perfect cure has been effected 

by L. J. Hayden’s Pure Herb Medi- 

cines After waitlnp thirteen years 
and have not antlered from the 

horrible disease, travel, I desire to 

make a statement to L. J. Hayden: 

Thirteen years ago twelve leading 

physicians of my city treated me 
for 

Kidney trouble and gravel without 

the desired benefit. These dpctors 

advised me to be operated on, as that 

was the only chance for me. I was 

advised to go and get «°me °fJ“. ’’ 
Hayden’s Herb Medicine and 

trv be- 

fore being operated on. I did so, 

and in twenty-four hours after 
using 

his medicines, I passed at I®*®* * 

half dozen gravel, some as big 
as a 

large pea. Since that Wme I have 

not suffered with the ,J 
highly recommend L». «*• 

medicine to an Mmanlt,. 

I am, *• FA?* 1 
4 Auburn Ave., J 

IMPROVEMENT NOTED AT ONCM- 

Mr. L. J. Hayden, 
224 West Broad Street, 
Richmond, Va ^ 

~ 

I received your treatment u. n-» 

and I have started to taking it 

already for a few days, and it has 

already begun to improve my ail- 

ment so I am sending to yon for one 

more bottle of medicine for the 

blood. I have ppoken to many of my 
friends and they say they are going 
to send for a treatment I think it 

is a great remedy. I do not suffer 
with my pains as I used to and my 
appetite is Just Ine and I sleep much 
better every night and feel ine 

every morning. 
Yours truly, 
EDWARD BRYANT, 

Douglas, Anson*. 
Camp Harry J. Jonas, 
Co. D, 25th Infantry. 

! 
FOUND GREAT RELIEF. 

Power, W. Va„ Feb. 9, 19H3 
L. J. Hayden, 
224 West Broad Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

Dear Sly: I received your medl 
cine and I must say that It baa dona 
me so much good and it makes me 
feel so much better. I am writing 
you to please send me some more 
as you said In your letter tbit It 
would tak« more than one treatment 

Years truly, 
to relieve a person of bis trouble. 
Thanking yon, I am, 
224 West Broad Street, 

Ydmrs truly, 
MRS. MARY GROCE, 

Power, W, Ya 
_ j* \ 

MORE WANTED. 
~ 

i Daubervllle, Pa., March 16, 1911., 
Mr. L. J. Hayden, 
224 West Broad Street 
Richmond, Ya.: rj 
Dear Sir; Please send me yoar 

Blood Purifier and Stomach Remedy. 
'I got some a few yean age which | 
found to be so very goo* tm indi- 
gestion. So tod eacleeed »om«y 

order for 9S.9I. flow u» t* *«ad 
the medicine as soon as possible ss 
I am In meed of if. 

Yours truly, 
MRS. CHARLES EBLDfG, 

Daubsfertile, Pa.. 

C. S, CUNNINGHAM, Funeral Director: 
Phone Randolph 4184 Residence Phone Randolph 3167 4 

1816 HULL STREET, SOUTH RICHMOND, VA. ] 
The latest style funeral equipment. Caskets, either metallic, < 

mahogany, oak, etc. Prices the lowest, consistent with service. < 

Orders received at all hour*, and wiH receive immediate at- 

tention. Automobile Service. 
C. S. CUNNINGHAM H. L. MOTOR 

-- i mvTTT-’ 

CUNNINGHAM & MINOR 

S07 N. Fifth Street Richmond, Va., Phone Randolph 3052 - 

cenice Available At .All Hours. Satisfaction Gamrind.i 
Ycui Patronage Is SoScjtod. 

n U 1\ (Successor to 
C. r. alM . i-Oj A. Hayes Son) 

727 A'. 2d St., Richmond, Va. 
Lai KS'f IMPUOVEMSNTS IN FUNERAL EQUIPMENT. 

Automobiles Fumlahed tor Funerals, Social Affairs or Short or 

Lon* Distance Trips—Fine Caskets—Chapel Service Free. 

Country Orders Solicited—Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

i‘bone Madison 2778. Day or Ni&ht Calls Answered Promptly. 

OTHER PEOPLE ILDG1 

YOU NOW' BY YOUR 

FURNITURE 
•Alien you can get rrRNlTl’KK 

hi rr.-ii <>««< Horn* 

i‘ke n ROKNS— mr'i kuowi' to **>i 

,ln* *•»?’ •>ualliy Just at> reaioo 

* rij,.«-wri»»rp whv not g-ve yoUJ 

(rJOlirtr a *•*><! tili»ftwSlOD U wll. 

/tvp u * rf>»* oiHMi«'ir«- to gho» 

* oiiTprf ti I (4t-ioh ..t nome 

ai.iKiiig r»>ui»ori *lv da Kl'RMTORI 

,,,«j hi n> 4tut >1«>« t fail l» i.->k OUl 

Vfcit-hUi-'i- afx*u >u» MANN IN*; PLAN 

*iucii ^ivtw you * lu or 1*j monthf 

ij «■aiffi t<' pav for any |)DrchftM 

i 

ESTABLISHED 18*0 

ADAMS AND BROAD 

r 

Read the “Planet" Send us your 

subscription. A 'phone call will bring 
a news boy to your door •▼•Tf wk. 

Have 
T5he PLANET 
Delivered to 
Ycu. Cnly $2 
per Year. 

CHESAPEAKE A\l) OHIO K. A 

i Main Str**e» Station) 

Pnb ishefl as Information and not 

Guaranteed. 

Arrival and Departure of Tralni 

Defy unless otherw’se shown 

•Dally except Sunday ••Sunday only 
Leave for Arrive from 

7: Cm) am. .Charlottesville.. .7:00 pm 
7-00 am..CUfton Forge .. 
9:00 am..Norf. & 0. Point 6:36 pm 
9:30 am..James River L...4:§6 pm 
1:00 pm. Norf & O. Point 2:43 pm 
1:45 pm. .Cinti-Louvl-Chgo# 7:30 am 
4:li om. .Norf. & O. Point i 1:33 am 
•5 • 1S* pm. .Lynchburg....*8:40 am 
• 5:15 pra. .Charln-tosvire..*V-30 'ira 

Cllftoj Forte_12 10 pm 

5 O'* pra NN 6 O P Lc..9:*'0 am 

7.00 pra .Cine n & West..4:00 pm 
11:15 pm. C nctn and Louyl . 
M7:U un..Wuhlngtoo and beyond..pa 


